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Watney brew Mild wins reprieve
FINED Bitter, ti'ie cask-
conditioneai beer intro-
tiuced by Watneys s ome
three years ago, has been
renamed Fined Stag Bitter,
after the Stag Brewery at
Vi.ctoria, demolished by
Watneys in 1959.

EIECTRIC PU}IPS

At present only a few
pubs, such as the Griffin,
125 C]-erkenwelL Road, EC1 ,
sti11 dispense Fined
through the original elec-
tric pumps , which, though
they may not appear so to
the casual observer, do in
fact work on a more tradi-
tional princlple than the
County handpurnps which
have generally replaced
them.

AIR. PRESSURE

The County punps 1o ok
l-1ke traditionaf beer en-
gines but actually work on
the oppos j-te principfe,
push j-ng the beer up by alr
pressure rather than suck-
it up through the effect,
of a vacuum, and it is
widely considered that
this impa j-rs the beer.

IOIYDON B ITTER
'r,i atneys other cask beerl

london Bitter, appears to
be selJ-ing we11. I L is
sold at the same price as
its long-established rlva j-,
the processed Watneys Spe-
cial , and is n or,,r being sold
in more and more pubs.

THIS year b egar, with a
d oubl- e boost f-or mild
drlnkers in lqndon. Chis-
wick brewers Fullers have
de c id eti to continue brew-
j,ng their celebrated dark
j,1d, Hock, for at least

another six months because
of the reaction from Pub-
licans and drinkers when
they announced its with-
drawal last year. Hcck is
available at the BricklaY-
ers Arrns i,n Charl otte
Road, Shoredi tch.

UNCARI]iG

Fullerst rqadiness to
take notice of Public oP
ion contrasts sharPlY vt i tli
the uncaring attitude of
one of the Big Six brervers

growing Popularity.
BURTON IViII])

The second boost for
mild i-s the arrival of
Everards Burton Mild in
london. This tasty dark
beer is now on sale in tht
'dindnill in Tabernacle
Street, IC2, and the York-
shire GreS', at the Clerk-
enwe11 end of Theobalds
Road, WC1 .

Belhaven
BAD news for lovers of th
excelIenL Scottish-brewec
Belhaven beers. The liine
lodge in Fenchurch S treet
which once sold three
di.fferent Belhaven cask
beers, now only sells the:
in keg form. But the lin
lod6e does sti11 se11 rea.
ale - Youngs CrdinarY a"rd
Speclal Bitters, Draught
Bass and r,iethered.s B it ter
and they are now av:lilairl
in both bars.

hnal Green
b goes lrish

HII AIRION in Bethnal.
reen Road is now a frer:
ouse caterin6l for the
rish trade. It has been

Courage, who abruPtlY
stopped product j-on of
their l-ondon cask mild
last vear desfite its

casK-cond11,]-cned 0eer, are]-Cned 0eer,
also dispensed by the'
County systern, but there
are now a couple of local
pubs se]ling Tap through
traditional, becr en4ines -
the Tafbot in london 1'/a11,
EC2, and the Ferry Boat
Tnn :-n Ferry lane, N17,

named the tsahola IIouse
d s el- Is handpumped llass
d Charrin6tons IPA.

T..,ond on tsitter and Tru- between Tottenham Hafe and
mans Tap B j-tter, another .Blackhorse Road stations.

j

i DIARY
PROTECT YOUR PINT

Application lor membership
l/W€ wish to becomo . member(.) ol ths Caftpaign lor Beal
M6morandum a^d Articl€. of A3soci6iio. ol th€ campaign.

I €ncloso f4 le6 Ov€rs6.3) lo.lull m6mb6.rhip
W6 6ncl0.6 f5 for hu3b.nd and wil. m.mb6r.hir)

or l/W6 6nclos6 complered st.nding ordo. .uthority

Join Now!

416 Lamited. trrrrl aerie to aurae uy tl'e

El
Er

(Any addirional amount will be w.lcomod... don.rion).
Application lor A3sociateship
I wi.h to b6com. !n A..oci3t€ of CAMRA Lrd.
I agr.. to abid€ by rhs .imi ol rho o.o.ni.lrion s^d oncrors mv ls. ol fl tl
FULL NAME (Alock c.pir.l.) 

i . .. . .

FULL POS IAL ADDFIESS (Block c.p't.lr) ....,.......,,,......,,,,.,

S|GNArURE.............. .................... OATE.....,... . .. . ....... . .
Choqu€. !hould be mad. ply.bl. to C.mp.i9n lor Fla.l Al€ Limi!t t. Appticlrion. rho!td bo ..nr to
Mmb...h'D. CAMBA,84 Alm. Bo.d, St AtDrn., H.rtr. ALt 3B*. I
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rMore Wethereds
ANOTHER City pub, the New
lYoon in Gr:rcechurch Street,
EC4, has recently in-
stal-1ed real ale. It now
selLs handprunped Lleihereds
Bitter.
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